Anti-idiotypic antibodies as probes for the determination of idiotopes shared by human and monoclonal murine antibodies.
Murine monoclonal antibodies (MAbs) against rye grass Group I (rye I) allergen were previously produced (290A-167, 348A-6 and 539A-6) and are further characterized herein. By competitive binding to polystyrene-bound allergen, it was shown that the three MAbs are directed against three different non-overlapping epitopes on rye I. Human rye I-specific IgG isolated from the serum of one rye grass sensitive patient could recognize the same or closely related epitopes than those recognized by MAbs. Antisera were then raised in rabbits against purified F(ab')2 fragments of human rye I-specific IgG and F(ab')2 fragments of 539A-6 MAb. The antisera were rendered idiotype specific by adsorption with insolubilized non-specific human IgG from the same donor, insolubilized normal murine immunoglobulins and finally with rye I. As shown by competitive binding to polystyrene-bound allergen, rabbit anti-idiotypic antibodies (anti-ID antibodies) produced against F(ab')2 fragments of human rye I specific IgG could inhibit the reaction between two MAbs (290A-167 and 539A-6) and the relevant allergen. Furthermore, human rye I specific IgG could inhibit the binding of 125I-labelled 539A-6 MAb to its specific anti-ID antibody to a significant degree. Human autoanti-idiotypic antibodies were also shown to inhibit the reaction between the three anti-rye I MAbs and the antigen. These observations suggest that cross-reactivity exists between idiotypic determinants of human rye I-specific IgG and the three murine MAbs, which implies structural similarity in the V genes coding for the variable region of the antibody from these two different species.